
Sustainable salon 

Future skills for a better life in 
Sustainable Salons Grant no 
2020-1-NL01-KA202-064515 
The project has the aim to 
produce and transfer knowled-
ge, training products, simplifi-
ed standard evaluation tools 
to students, schools, salons 
owners and their employees 
and other stakeholders in the 
hair and beauty sector.  
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Future skills for a 
better life in 

Sustainable Salons 

Susnable salo is an Erasmus+ 
projectThe aim of the 
Sustainable salon project is to 
do research on competences, 
develop an environmental 
system for hairdressers, make 
internet based self-assessment 
tools and learning material and 
develop physiacal awareness 
material. 

https://www.sustainable-salon.info 

Project leader: contacts Stivako - Beste-
vaer 26 2405GZ Alphen aan den Rijn- 
The Netherlands  
tel. +31 638031052  -  
info@stivako.nl. 
 
Partner contacts: for contacts and ques-
tions visit the website https://
www.sustainable-salon.info/regional-
contact-persons. 
Please contact the contactperson in your 
country. 
 
Download the free glossy project maga-
zine from the project website. It is 
packed with information. 



Inventory 

We started by gathering facts through an iven-
tory of the hairdresser's skills in 2030. in this 
part of the project we looked at the state of de-
velopment in the partner countries in three 
areas: technology, entrepreneurship and the en-
vironment. 

 

Simple environmental system Hair & 
Beauty sector 

The environmental management system docu-
ment, developed in accordance with the iso 
14001 standard, provides background informati-
on and a methodology for assessing and impro-
ving the environmental management status of a 
hair and beauty salon and school. The document 
can also be downloaded from the project website. 

 

Self-assessment tools 

Based on the results of our research, we have 
developed several self-assessment tools: four 
tools on the environment in schools and salons. 
Two awareness tools, one for schools and one for 
salons. A comprehensive tool to map the state of 
the environment in the school or salon and a tool 
on the organisational aspects of the environment. 

We have also developed a competence scan ba-
sed on the inventory of competences of the hair 
and beauty entrepreneur. 

 

Learning material 

In addition, learning modules have been develo-
ped that can be used for hair and beauty educati-
on in schools as well as for in-service training for 
people already working in the sector. The modu-
les consist of: learning material for students in-
cluding textbook, assignments; teacher's manual 
including lesson plan and teacher's resource kit 
with links to other sources, powerpoint presenta-
tions, etc. The modules have been developed at 
3 levels: level 1: awareness, level 2: skills and 
knowledge and level 3: management level: set-
ting up a sustainable salon. These learning mate-
rials cover the following topics: water, waste, 

Future skills for a better life in Sustainable 
Salons is the name of the European eras-
mus + project that we started in 2020 and 
will finish in september 2023. This project 
was created with the ultimate goal of brin-
ging more attention to the environment in 
the hair and beauty sector. a change in be-
haviour - in knowledge, skills and attitudes 
- is needed to take advantage of these suc-
cess factors in the near future. education 
provides the opportunity to do this. that is 
why we started the project "Future skills for 
a better life in sustainable salons", or 
sustainable salon for short.  

Our activities: 

• Inventory of the hairdresser's skills  

• Development environmental system 

focussed on the sector 

• Self-assessmenttools on internet 

• Learning material on environment 

and sustainability  

• Awareness tools: stickers and maga-

zine. 

All material is to download on the  website. 

See “output and download”. 

 

www.sustainable-salon.info 

energy, CO2, sustainability, raw materials 
and management. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Awareness tools 

The awareness tools have been developed 
to spread knowledge about the project: 
Sustainable salon and the importance of 
environmental care in the sector. Stickers 
and a magazine have been developed to 
raise environmental awareness. Dissemina-
ting the knowledge developed is an impor-
tant part of this sustainable salon project. 
The developed project website, two multi-
plier events, publications in many magazi-
nes and personal contacts with salon 
owners and school teachers should contri-
bute to this.  

Are you also interested in the freely availa-
ble products that have resulted from this 
project? Then go to the website and get in 
touch with the contact-persons in the diffe-
rent countries. 


